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Thame fraKfi
srlfternhe
Nine'had ushered'ih a new1 eppch

fin; its;economlc history iwhen thi
great flood of yellow riietal placed
California on the map and ?made

its narne hard toJind; thi ofld;
Thenfetecanie'tr
juicy gplden fruit, c wmeh hpw
reignsf supreme, arid whicht is add!

statefthatn amtheJtd taken
from the mines. These two;

weifentitle; CWorniai? to the
name of the ''(en State
but before ttrrfesei tfim ter
thesea . ajwajf

that golden flood of i watxntii J

and light miingfl.day after fday
with its. sjlendour.andfeit0
s;:(chea
m6rtharan)feothcl

eanoisrl
astic over the land in which am
now living and, not, wishing! to.
appaar- - as a mere, booster, I think
it well to say something of what)
California is NQTftoy correct a
fewi impressions .which, many of
you, no doubt, have picked up,
here and there,. First.; If $ you
should happen tocornethis way
during the present; year, do not
bring along the impression i that
the sun will beam uponjou im?
mediately on your, entrance, and
will not hide its 'face as . long: as
you stay. California has ' plenty
ot sunshine, but not in every
spot, and if you., should spend
most of your timev around vSaftJ
Francisco the,,: chances art? that
you will come away ? with ug)y
words in your mouth concerniag
our sunshine. . Therev are. many
districts jn the , state where-th- ei

clear days.are, aimost rrw notorious
in their reulaxity but on: the
other hand, there are sections
which see about as little: of the
sun as do. Portland and Vancouver

And , again While : California
has the, most equably ciimatee of

all the states, considering, its
longitudinal extent do not get
the idea that, na matter at what
ppi nt you come in you will , be
entering, a. tropjcaU paradise . in

winter, or in, summer, coming-- , in
contact with an exhilarating air.
If one knew , juBt, the ;band of
cJimate-- y pu like, ad; was, inform-- !

ed as to the season , pf v the?- - year
ypu intend tp visit the state, it
would be.easy ; to.; guides you .in

qyer the proper route ; but if you
were, running, away frpm-t- e hot
eastern weather and should bapr
pen to cross the Imperial Valley
country, on entering by the south
ern route, Iam sure, ypu would
hot confine yoyrself to polite
Engiish when speaking., oi Cali-- 4

fornia's lovely summer j climate;
fprJmperial. Valleyr i&. where the
mercury stands ; at 12P in ithe
shade in summej landiwMronft

I these, are valuable ,

odpecuuUy Jor; chiidren and
anaemic people .
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The white of eggs isj a,valuable
source of; prpteirt for,t the sfctii
Because of the mild flavor the
whitc. may. be conibined. with
milk and(manyv other cold, drinks
to increase- - the nutritive value of

liquid of semi-soli- d diet 4 W

7 Effect of Heat
Heat hardens and toughens

albumen.. Alb u men coagulates
below the boiling point. At
about 160. deg., F. the albumen
of ; thei egg is a soft,, tender ;white
elly; there fqre eggs, cooked be-o- w

the, boiling, point - are: more;
digestible , and v wholesome. ;

Soft Cooked Eggs
1. Pour, boiling water over the

eggs, four to" one quart ; cover J

the vessel, allowing it to stand
where the water cannot boil from
seven to ten minutes, depending
on consistency desired.

2 Pour boiling, water in both
compartments of a double boiler;
Put the eggs, in the inner division
keep covered in a warm place for;
eight minutes.

3. Put. eggs in cold water ;

bring . the: water - to the boiling
point Serve, immediately. ' ,

Hard Cooked Eggs

1. , Pour boiling; water iiij both
conpartments of a. double; beiler

cover; and place? on; thelbaclf 'or
the ; stove " where, - water xwill not
boil for forty -- five, minutes. The
yolks will he granular and the
whites will be firm but not tough

Egg yolks cooked in this way
are very valuable lor under
nourished children and convai
escents.

2. Boil thirty, minutes.

Poached Eggs

Break the eggs, jone at a time,
in a saucer, and slip them into a
pan of boiling salted water Re
move at once to a cooler part of
the stove where the water can
not boil; As soon as "the eggs
are set serve, on buttered toast.
Sprinkle with pepper and salt.
Only fresh eggs can be poached.

Scrambled Eggs
Do-n- ot beat the; eggs. Cut the

yolks just enough to mix with
thex white, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, pour into a hot, greased
pan, and cook until set Now
lift the pan slightly and at the
same - time draw back - with a
spoon the part, already set If
the cook is careful, this will
make a pretty dish of gold and
white.

Creamy Omelet

Eggs, "4 . Salt teaspoon
Cream sauce cup,Pepper to taste

Beat the yolks, add cieam
sauce, salt and pepper;, then fold
in well beaten whites Pour in-t-pr

a hot, buttered pan, cook
slowly until set ; . told, turn out,
and serve at once.

Cream Sauce
Milk, 1 cup Butter,!; tablespoon
Flour,l tablespoon Salt.l tespoon

White pepper to taste. ;

Cream the butter iandflour ;
add milk, and i brings slowly tot a.

boil, stirring, all the time. Add
salt and "white pepper.

Omelet

Egg; a. ;

Milk, ,1 cup Pepper to.taste

Vilkes?36pth is an"v interesjUhM
one.: The4act tJwrr. Qafeltf
himself was an eye witness when
Booth Jktlled President Lincoln
ma k es tha lecture, more , tateftf , ;

ing. ' '. .r
.

A late crowd is- - Ixpccted ar
admission price tqmtssii

able-dultfjc- , chJnl
Proceeds ?wilr bf for the benet;
of GatesViile fEprh SchooL

Rev. Sam P. Jbaea ina Letter .

"1 listened with grea pleasure

the anexpired term of said officer
hcm0ot icduirtjcommis-sioner- s

of Chowan County.
See - rThatin : all: cases of

assignments orisoner9?byi the
saidrecorclr' ccoirt; tpi work up-

on the public roads of Chowan
county as , provided in the act
creating vsaid court, if not used
by the connty commissioners of
Chowan county immediatelyupon
such assignment, the said re-

corder-is hereby ' authorized r: and
required to; transfer such , prbon-er- s

so assigned to work upon the
public roads of Pasquotank.coun- -

Sec. 2. That' this ct shall be
in full force and effect, from and
after its ratification,

In , the General Assembly read
three times and ratified this the
16th day. of January,, 1915.

E. L. DAUGHTRIDGE,
--President of Senate.

E R. WOOTEN, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.
Examined and found correct,

DEAN, ..
For Committee.

Raleigh Jan, lpyi916:
1. J. Bryan Gtrimeir Secret

tary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certi
fy the foregoing and attached

copy from ' the - records of this
office. !

In, Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and' affix
ed my official seal- -

Done in office- - at R.aleigh, this
18th day of January in the year
of our. Lord 1915.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
(Seal) Secretary of State;

Helps For
Home-make- rs

Edited by the Extension De-

partment of the State Nor
mal and Industrial College
Foods Prepared by Miss
Minnie L. Jamison; Direct
or of the Domestic Science
Department.

Eggs
If the young chick is develop

ed from the. egg without the' aid
of any external agency, save heat,
it follows that eggs, contain much.
protein; (tissue forming, material)
and mineral, matter, because
these are the materials out of
which.bone and blood are built.

jComposition

The white of the egg is made
up principally of - albumen and
waters The I yolkcontainsr not
only protein, but fat of a very
assimilable .nature. Yolks of

eggs are especially rich in the
quality of the mineral matter,
also These are ,phosphorus,
irons calcium, potassium and
magnesium in the form of salts
and other : chemical compounds
The latter foods are necessary in
making the chemical changes o

the body, if health is to be main-

tained. They are also Accessary

4ofi the development and growth
oh the bony ' Structure of the
childis bodv. Because of this

factand the large .percentage pf

toend" In factj
tfhouedr)y tlhaofrn
itfis

'

i ju triereversetortfr
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senli-atirMi- nJ jnatureV and
vegetation, does iiothnvcwitlH

as sun
, climate aridi-soi- i andU..itl

has been ;leftffforliman to ivbring

nuns. ,, vrivcu ail Huuii--
fence of moisture in the forni of

itiigttvipii', tais is possi Die trr. tne
onn account

of Ithe absence of this there are
ine"southerw

UpnLiersiat iliforeve
remain barren and useless wastes

anyihitiS upon,
but utterly incapable of sOstai- n-

ife we havek the waste
- - :

Pies wealso:have: the beauti- -
fu fruitful valjeys ; anddlthjoughJ
even in southern fCahfornia the
rains do cloiinelih tei?intei,i still

an.: abundance of sun- -

winder
Months it is difficult to think of
any normal or. near normal indi
vidual desiring . a milder or mope
genial climate than this, part- - of
;the state affords during that
oeriod ot the vear.J
L The' climate, the year round
invites to a life in the open. We
have baseball and tennis in mid
winter as well as in mid-summ- er;

motoring on our unsurpassed
roads almost every day in the,
year; and many days, throughout
the winter will find at the beach

- '.i

es rherryi groups ofthe ..light
hearted,, and eva4 those whom.
ag, has touched, clad in bathing
suits, enjoying- - sand baths - with
now and then a dip. in the surf.

The writer, himself, spent the
gast) Christmas,- - Day, and New
Year's Day in his bathing suit.

Within a radius of twenty
miles pt LosAnejeBiit i is ; possi
ble todo in the. winter something
very uniquesomething which is
Upt possible elsewhere on the
pontinent You can. start in the
morning from Los Angeles, pluck
the ou icy oranges byt,the way and
be throwing snowballs at an alti-

tude pf 5000 feet i before noon;
then, bepre? the afternoon wanes,
be enjoying, a dip in the surf at
one x)f the beaches, and be back
in jLQS-Angeles-f-

or an early sup
per. Of X cojurse you can't' do
this. every, day, but Jt is possible
now. and then.
' .ManJbts are aware pf the
fact that all the literature advex- -
jtising: this country is pverdfawn,
aad eyeiy year -- numbers of- - the
over credulous are attracted this.
way. They come really expect
ing to find ; that proverbial land
flowing with milk and honey- -

yes even free milk and . honey.
Now of coarsei we have the
milk, but those milk bills. ate
presented with systematic regu- -

Jajity; and we also have the lus--
cious, fruits, but .don't have them

Local Laws etra;Ksesswniny
ten hundred and, .thirteen rela-

tive to a Recorders-cou- rt j for
Chowan county. 7 .',

. (?:
The General Assembly of. North

"enact: ' "' 'r '"Casolina do
. y

Section 1. That chapter one
hundred and thirty-fou-r Public
Local Laws extra-- session one
thousand nine hundred and thirt-

een be and the same is ' hereby
amended by adding at the end of
said chapter the sections which

.shall be as folloivfs; , - ; - ' ;

"Section 19. That the record-
er of said court and the clerk of

r

salary, which salary shall be in
lieu of all fees enumerated in seer
tion eight or elsewhere of said act.o
"the salary of said officers shall be
as follows Four hundred dollars
per annum for the recorder and
two hundred dojlars per annum
for the clerk of said court, which
amounts shall be paid monthly
to said officers by the county
commissioners of said county.
Provided, that the fees enumer-

ated in said section eight or else-

where in said act, shall fee taxerj
in theU3ttsjnd;; pawiiJh-th- e

defendant: to' the clerk and
paid by said clrrk to the treasur-
er of Chowan county instead of
to the recorder and clerk of said
court:

Section 20. That there is here
by created the office of 'County
Prosecutor" for Chowan County,
which office shall be filled by a
reputable lawyer of said county.
Said prosecutor shall be elected
by the qualified voters of Chowan
county at the first general elec-

tion for county officers-- , following
the ratification of this act, at the
sane time and in the same man-

ner as "members of the (General
Assembly. The term ot office of
said prosecutor shall be two years
from and after the' first Monday
in December next succeeding his
election. Until said election ia
held W. S. Privott be and. he is
hereby appointed, to serve as,such
prosecutor in Chowan county
from and after the ratification of
this act and until his successor is
elected and qualified as provided
lor in this act. Said- - prosecutor

ubtfore entering, upon the dis
charge of his duties shall take
and subscribe the oath of solici
tors before the clerk of the su
perior court of Chowan county,
or some other person qualified to
administer oaths, which oaths
shall be filed and recorded by the
clerk.

Sec. 21. Said prosecutor shall
ppear tor the, state lnaiicrimin- -

the recorder and shall receive . as
compensation therefor the same

es as are now prescribed bylaw
for solicitors, and said fees shall

'he taxed by the clerk in the bill
f cost, to be. collected and paid

tu ... i ' ivc prosecutor as now proviaea
hy law for solicitors,

Sec. 22. If either the com,
p!ainant or the accused shall ask
IQr it, the recorder shall allow a
trial by j ury; as ; is provided- - in
civil actions before justices of; the
peace. r t x

;
Sec 23.fiirSjiiihft

.31.?.:' .i.j.-- T'.- y tnr-- rv- -

and uabrpkeft-interet-toN'thele-
o: , ,

ture of Rev. R.,Baarrettc4t A
Chapter of Tnwrjtenlfist ;

the capture and death" of john"
Wilkes Booths If i waa aq ithe
home of Mr. Garrett fatb--r that
Mr. Booth was captUrecWnd kill--
ed andas an ee witness heJ$t$s f
ypu meiwjioie sxpry, lnna stcagrjCf'
forward, vivid mannerpithe last

daringdeed filled the; cppjq$fy
with consternation and' American
history. wthit$ darksttigeil
Garret thandles-thi- s' subject can"--

BioUy anduntrc$tiiigJji

PromfDrt C, a CfpSpni
cenci, inaana:

4 'Our cbutchi was paeked Xa J

hear Dr. GarjettV story of the
capture aiiddeatii Job Wiliac
BtoaojcUu peprie :ygs. defe ;

lighted. There is nothing to of
fend anyyone and we lecture is
intensely, patriotic . J:

, C. D. CA8B,
PastdsBaptJsr

.';"j4 uiu i .V
SEALED PROPOSALSwiUbj;.
received at.thfeBuxeacunihcr--ies- ,

Departmentv ol Goacerc, --

Washington, D. C unti2io'- -
clock p. m., Marchil, 1915, and
the opened; fc?i coaiUUCiig a
mess, house at t)ieBdenpmlf. .

Fisheries fiiador. laaf propos-
als, specifications, and full par -- '

fgets no shade until the sun, goes! growing on the dpwntpwn streets 1 ticulars may be obtained by ad
thV other band," if lof . w;dtlcTItwoiild" bejdrins the above v i'


